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5 million meals in 2010
By the grace of God, you have helped Risen Savior Missions reach a milestone of shipping more than five million meals to children suffering from
starvation. Through your donations, we sent nearly four million life-saving
Feed My Starving Children meals to the Philippines — reversing malnutrition
in 40,000 kids. They no longer suffer from the horrible ravages of hunger!
In Zimbabwe and Haiti, RSM delivered over one
million meals to children and infants caught in
the devastating aftermath of drought, famine,
and earthquakes. Your generosity has provided
thousands upon thousands of children with a
good meal this Christmas and a chance to live!
By answering God’s call to minister to these
beautiful children, together we have put our faith
into action — with amazing results! As families
have received a special hand up from RSM
shipments of food, medical and school supplies,
shoes, and toys, they have been able to make a
better life for themselves and, in turn, eagerly
reach out to help others in need around them.
And yet, so many more children living in poverty-stricken villages, swamps,
and garbage dumps wait patiently for someone — anyone — to help them before it’s too late.
“Pure and undefiled religion in the sight of God our Father is this: to visit orphans and widows
in their distress, and to keep oneself unstained by the world.” James 1:27
Our Lord invites us to care for the poor. Please join RSM in feeding and
spreading the Gospel to these desperate orphans and widows. No donation
is too small in the fight against poverty, starvation, and disease. Together we
can be their hope! Send your gift to: Risen Savior Missions
812 Springhill Drive
Burnsville, MN 55306
PayPal donations via credit card are available to be made on our website:
www.risensaviormissions.org
May God bless you!

Would you like to join Barbara and Jerry Krosnowski on the next RSM Food Mission Feeding Site inspection
tour? We will depart for the Philippines on February 14, 2011, and visit several islands, returning back home
on March 5. For more exciting information about this missionary journey to help starving children,
please call Jerry at (952) 432-3359.

RSM Gala:
Good Food and Great Fun!
Thank you to everyone who attended our
special evening on October 23 at Cross Point
Church in Bloomington and to all the volunteers
and donors who made it a success! From the
incredible food and entertainment to the Girl Scout decorations and amazing silent auction donations,
our efforts have truly blessed the poorest of the poor. See you at next year’s RSM Gala!
FOR THE LATEST MISSION REPORTS, GO TO: WWW.RISENSAVIORMISSIONS.ORG

